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CALIFORNIA SAFE DRINKING WATER
BOND LAW OF 1976
Ballot Title
FOR mE CALIFORNIA SAFE DRINKING WATER BOND LAW OF 1976.
This act provides for a bond issue of one hundred seventy five million dollars ($175,000,000) to
provide funds for improvement of domestic water systems to meet minimum drinking water
standards.

AGAINS'f mE CALIFORNIA SAFE DMNKING WATER BOND LAW OF 1976.
This act provides for a bond issue of one hundred seventy five million dollars ($175,000,000) to
provide funds for improvement of domestic water systems to meet minimum drinking water
standards.

FINAL VOTE CAS'f BY LEGISLATURE ON AB 121 (PROPOSITION 3):
ASSEMBLY-Ayes, 65
SENATE-Ayes, 29
Noes, 0
Noes, 0

Analysis by Legislative Analyst
PROPOSAL:
For the last 16 years the state has constructed or
helped finance local construction of 'water supply
systems and wastewater treatment facilities by selling
general obligation bonds. About $2.~ billion in such
bonds have been authorized by the state's voters.
This proposition would extend the state's
involvement in local water systems by authorizing loans
and grants to supply clean water for customary human
and household uses. It would authorize the state to sell
$115 million in general obligation bonds to help finance
the construction, improvement, or rehabilitation of
public or private water systems needed to provide
clean water to meet health and cleanliness standards
established by the State Department of. Health. The
loans are to be administered by the Department of
Water Resources.
Loans and Grants. At least $160 million must be
used for loans to water suppliers. No- supplier may
receive more than $1.5 million unless approved by the
Legislature. Up to $15 million in grants can be made to
water suppliers which are public agencies, if they are
unable to meet minimum drinking water standards
without a grant. No one supplier can receive more than
$400,000 in grants. The Legislature must authorize the
grant program.
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The first priority for grants and loans will be given to
water suppliers with the worst health problems. Second
priority will be for loans to ~uppliers having the greatest
difficulty in obtaining money from other sources.
FISCAL EFFECT:
The total loan costs to water users will amoun;
about $462,250,000. This includes $160 million tor
repayment of the loans plus $302~,OOO for interest.
These costs plus minor administrative costs will
probably be paid by water users through water service
fees charged by the suppliers. There should be no state
cost for the loans. The repayment of any loans to a
private water supplier would be a private cost and not
a local government cost.
H the maximum of $15 million is authorized for grants
the cost to the state will be $15 million plus $29,750,000
in interest for a total of $44,750,000. The repayment of
this money will be the responsibility of the state's
General Fund.
Basis for Interest Cost. The above estimat.~s for
interest cost assume a 6Y~ percent interest rate based on
current market conditions. The interest cost on the
loans also assumes a 50 year repayment period with the
possibility that during the first 10 years when the design
and construction of the project is occurring, only the
interest will be paid.

Text of Proposed Law

This law [IIOlIOIIIlCI by Assembly Bill No. 121 (Statutes of 1!rl5, Oaaalter 11m) is submitted
to the people in .1I.'C.'Ordaoce with the provisioas of Article XVI of ILe Coostitutiou.
This proposed law does not ameod lIlY eU!tiJ!g law. Therefore,the provisions thereof are
printed in iIMic type to indicate that they are aew.
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California Safe Drinking Water Bond Law of 1976
Argument in Favor of Proposition 3
Clean, healthy drinking water is a basic necessity of
life. That is why it is so important to vote YES on
PROPOSITION 3.
If our drinking water systems are allowed to
deteriorate, serious health problems can result. The
u.S. Public Health Service has revealed statistics which
show a marked increase in water-related illness in many
states-a condition we must work to avoid in California.
In an investigation of California's drinking water, the
State Assembly Water Committee found that some 63%
of the large drinking water systems in the State, serving
more than 12,000,000 Californians, fail to meet
minimum drinking water standards. The Water
Committee also reported that in the judgment of the
local health officers, the water supplies in 2,111 smaller
water systems failed to meet minimum public health
standards.
While most Californians do receive their drinking
water from bacteriologically safe systems, there are a
significant number of water systems which fail to meet
minimum bacteriological standards and, therefore,
pose a potential health risk.
Proposition 3 deals with the safe dlinking water
problem by creating a $175,000,000 State fund tp
provide loans to help domestic water suppliers

rehabilitate inadequate drinking water systems-these
loans will be repaid with interest at no cost to the
taxpayer. Proposition 3 also permits the Legislature to
authorize, under critical circumstances, up to $15
million in grants to needy agencies with inadequate
water systems.
Proposition 3 is supported by the Association of
California Water Agencies, the City of Los Angeles,
Sacramento County, the League of Women Voters, the
Sierra Club, the California Association of Sanitation
Districts, as well as major business, labor,
environmental and civic groups throughout California.
Your YES vote on Proposition 3 will not mean new
taxes. It will mean safer drinking water for the people
of California.

J. K.

(KEN) MACDONALD
Member 01 the Assembly. 36th District
DOROTHY KELLNER,
President, Lellgue of Women Voten
ARLEN GREGORIO
Member of the Senllte, 10th District
Chllimum, Senllte Hellltb & We/FIlTe Committee

Rebuttal to Argum~nt in Favor of Proposition 3
We notice that no tax organization in California is
listed as being in favor of proposition 3 in the ballot
argument for this proposition. It's principle supporters
are government agencies, which is no surprise to us.
The pro argument uses a vague statistic by U.S. Public
Health Service, related not to California, but to some
other unmentioned states. It also lists the support of
Dorothy Kellner of the League of Women Voters,
which in view of the support given by this organization,
for most tax increase programs, does not surprise us
either.
The proponents then fall back on the same old quote
"these loans will be repaid with interest at no cost to the
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taxpayers". If this is true, then this $175 Inillion, plus
millions in interest, they want you to vote fOl them to
borrow and spend, would have to be paid back by
people who are NOT taxpayers.
We have coined a word which describes the real
meaning of the phrase "at no cost to the taxpayers". The
word is TINSATAAFL. Which means to us There Is No
Such A Thing As A Free Lunch. Remember this when
you vote on proposition 3. We are going to vote NO.
United Organizations of Taxpayers, Inc.
HOWARD JARVIS, State ChairmlU1
EDWARD J. BOYD, President

Arguments printed on this page are the opinions of the authors and have not been
checked for accuracy by any official agency.

California Safe Drinking Water Bond Law of 1976
Argument Against Proposition 3
This proposition would authorize the State of
California to borrow $175 million to re-Ioan to various
selected cities for the purpose of making water cleaner.
Which cities or districts will get the money is not
spelled out. In this respect the proposition is written so
loosely, it is reallv a pig in a poke.
We oppose this proposition for four reasons:
(1) The $175' million if approved, will generate
another $175 million interest, which will force
taxpayers to pay double the amount the bonds
call f o r . (2) The State should not finance selected Jocal
communities.
(3) Programs of this nature should be paid for on a
pay as we go basis. Which should be done by

putting the costs on monthly water bills. This
would save all the interest.
(4) Public borrowing of unlimited amounts must be
stopped.
Bonds of this nature are guaranteed by the faith and
credit of the State of California and this means all the
taxpayers of Callfornia. We should heed the recent
dramatic lesson of New York and stop borrowing and
spending money we do not have.
United Organizations of Taxpayers, Inc.

HOWABD JARVIS, State Chainnan
EDWARD J. BOYD, President

Itebuttal to Argument Against Proposition 3
PROPOSITION 3 will not impose new burdens on,
our taxpayers. PROPOSITION 3 will make
rehabilitation of substandard drinking water systems
possible without huge increases in monthly water bills.
The authors of the opposition argUment either have
lot read this legislation or they don't understand it.
Since loans from the Safe Drinking Water Bond Fund
will be repaid with interest, there will be no added
expense except for urgency grants which are limited to
a total of $15 million dollars and subject to legislative
enactment on specific projects.
In placing this measure before the voters, the
legislature provided strict guidelines for administration
of the program by the State Departments of Health and
Water Resources to make sure that these funds will be
used only for projects which are urgently needed to
ensure clean and healthy drinking water for the people
of California.

In their opposing argument, Mr. Jarvis and Mr. Boyd
proposed that needed rehabilitation of drinking water
systems be done on a pay as you go basis with funds to
come from increases in monthly water bills. This would
mean huge increases in consumer costs and needless
delays in meeting minimum health standards, thus
endangering the health of California citizens.
PROPOSITION 3 is a sensible answer to a serious
problem. It will help to make sure that every
Californian can have safe, clean drinking water without
new burdens on either the taxpayer or consumer.
J. K. (KEN) MacDONALD
Member of the Assembly, 36th District
DOROTHY KELLNER
President, League of Women Votel:f
ARLEN GREGORIO,
Member of the Senate, 10th District
Chairman, Senate Health &- WelFare Committee

Arguments printed on this page are the opinions of the authors and have not been
checked for accuracy by any official agency.
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TEXT OF PROPOSITION 3 -continued from page 15tioDs may provide lOr the deniaJ of funds when the purposes of this l'hapter ~v most
economlt:iJly 8I1d ef1iciend}' be atf8ined by means other than the consIrul'tion of the
proposedproject
131l6!J.1. The State Department ofHealdJ shall Moly suppliers thai may he eligible lOr
loanspursuant to this chapter 01 (a) the purposes of this chaptfT, 8I1d (b) the iu1es ami
regulations adopted by the department
131l6!J.3. 'l7-.e State Department 01Health, aRer puh/il' notke arxJ heatioK arxJ widJ the
adf'il'e ofthe t/ep;utment, shalIfrom time to time estabIirIJ apriority list orsuppliers to be
lYJIISidered lOr /in1Jll'ing.
131l6!J.5. Upon 8ppTOvaJ bj' the Slate Department oIlltWtiJ 01project plans submittedby
i/ supplier (J(J dJ! ~ty list arxJ upon issuance to the supplier oIa permit or _ndetl
permit as specified in Chapter 7 (l'OI11I11t!I1l' widJ SectiotJ 4010) 01Part I ofDivision S of
the Health arxJ Safety Code, the department may enter into a confnl't widJ the supplier.
13tJ68. 7. No more than twenty mlJJioo doIJm (#J,fX1J,fKXJ) ofstall> loans for projects shall
he Iluthorized by the department in asingle calendu quarter. No CODfnl't shaIJbe8[JpTOJ'ed
hy the department UD!ess the department Rods that the supplier has the l'8pIICity to Tt!J16y
the loan IIt110lIllts specified in the contract.
The Public Utilities Commis.rion shall kmish l'OmI1Jents afthe request 01the department
C'OI1l'eI1Jing the ability 01 suppliers subject to their jurisdiction to Gna.nre the projel't from
other SQIJTl'eS and the ability to repay the loan.
131le7. All bonds herein auihorized, wbil'b shall have heeD duly suM and delivered as
herein lideO, shall constitute 121kJ arxJ ieJlaJly bintJinK J(eneral ohIiptions ofthe State
of
and the fuD JijdJ arxJ credit oftIie State ofr:Jllomia is herebypledged lOr the
jJUI1l'tu8J paymeJlt ofboth [JI'incipa/ arxJ interest dJereon.
.
1bere shall be coIlec1ed 3mwalJy in the same manner and at the same time as other state
renmue is coJJected RJch a sum, in addition to the orrIinary revenues 01the state, as shall
be required to pay the prindpa/ 8I1d interest 011 RJch bonds as herein provided, and it is
hereby made the duty all oIiicm chargedbr bw ",idJ Illy duty in regard to the coJkctjon
ofsuch revenue, to do arxJ perform ~ I11d every 8l'I whkh shall be neress:uy to coIlec1
such aJditioIul sum.
Allmoney depositedin the fund which has been derived from premium 011 bonds suMshall
be available for transfer to the Ceneral Fund as a credit to expenditures [or hontJ interest.

c:tt:::,

a

TEXT OF PROPOSITION 14
This amendment proposed by Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 40 (Statutes of
l!1in, Resolution OIapter 5), as amended by ACA 00 (Statutes of 1976, Resolution Chapter
24 ), amends, ameni1s and renumbers, adds, and repeals various sections and articles of the
CoJStitution. Therefore, the provisions proposed to be deleted are printed in stNtestit
~ and new provisions are printed in ii:Jic type.

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS
TO THE CONSTITUTION
Frrst-That Section 26 of Article I is amended and renumbered to be Section 1 of Article
II,
SEG S6 SEmON I. AD political power ill inherent in the people. Government is
instituted for their protection, security, and benefit, and they have the right to alter or
reform it when the public good may require.
Second-That Section 98 of Article I is amended and renumbered to be Section 26:
SEC. Q8 iii. The provisions of this Constitution are mandatory and prohibitory, uniess
by express words they are declared to be otherwise.
Third-That the heading of Article II is amended to read:
ARTICLE II
SUFFRAGE VOT/NC;, INITIATIVE AND REFERENDUM, AND REG.4.LL

Fourth-That Section 1 of Article II is amended and renumbered to be Section 2:
SEGfION .J: SEC E. AUnited States citizen 18 years of age and resident in this
state may vote.
FIfth-That Section 2 of Article II is amended and renumbered to be Section 3:
SEC. 8 3. The Legislature shall define residence and provide for registration and free
elections.
Sixth-That Section 3 of Article nis amended and renumbered to be Section 4:
SEC. 3 f. The Legislature shall prohibit improper practices that affect elections and
shall provide for the disqualification of electors while mentally incompetent or imprisoned
or on parole for the conviction of a felony.
Seventh-That Section 4 of Article II is amended and renumbered to be Section 5:
SEC. -I 5. The Legislature shall provide for primary elections for partisan offices, includ·
ing an open presidential primary whereby the candidates on the baDot are those found by
the Secretary of State to be reCognized candidates tbrougbout the nation or throughout
Califomia for the oI'fire of PresideDt of the United States, and those whose names are placed
on the hallot by petition, but excluding any candidate who bas withdrawn by filing an
affidavit of noncandidacy.
Eighth-That Section 5 of Article II is amended and renumbered to be Section 6:
SEC. It 6. Judicial, school, county, and city offices shall be nonpartisan.
Ninth-That Section 6 of Article II is amended and renumbered to be Section 7:
SEC. 6 7. Voting shall be secret.
Tenth-That Section 13 is added to Article n, to read:
SEC. 13. Rt!C3IJ is the fJOIJ-eT of the electors to remove an elective oRicer.
Eleventh-That Section 14 is added to Article n, to read:
SEC J4. (a) Recall ofa State oIlicer is initiated bj' deJAf!ring to fht> Secretary ofState
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13870. Allmoney repaid to the state[JIiT5lIJllIt to Illy contnct executed UDder the ptrJIirions ofSection 13tJ61 shall be deparited in the Ceneral Fund arxJ when so deparited shall
be app/jedas a reimbursement to the GeneralFund 011 JIl'COI11Jt 01principal arxJ interest 011
boticfs is31Jed put'SIJ8I1t to this clupter which has heeD paid from the General Fund
1387/. There ishereby afJ/JlTJPii4tedfrom the General Fimdin the State TreasurylOr the
ptUfXI6t! ofthis chapter SuCIi an-8IlJOUI1t as ",jJJ equal the Io/Iowing:
(a) Such sum annU8llyas wiD be neress:uy to pay the principal iifarxJ the interest (J(J the
honds issuedarxJsoldpursuant to the pM'isiODs ofthis chapter, as such principalandinterest
!Jerome due arxJpajable.
(b) Such sum as is necessary to l'8T1)' out the provisions ofSectiotJ 13872, which sum is
.1ppl-opriated witlJout regard to Iisc3I reM$.
13872. For the purpose of
. out the provisions ofthis chapter, the Director 01
F"lI18I1Ct! may by e.recuove ~rize the withtlnwaJ from the General Fund ofan
amount or amounts not to exceed the IIOIOUllt ofthe unsoldhonds which the committee has
by resolution authorized to be suMfor theptUfXI6t! ofl'm}'ing out this clupter. Any8II1OUJ1ts
witMnwn shall be deposited in the fund and shall be dishuned by the departrnent in
at.YXJTC!ance with this l'hapter. Any moneys made 3vaiJahJe under this section to the department shall be reIumed bj' the c/ep;utment to the General Fund from 1INJIIeY$ received from
the Grst sale ofhoods sold for tIie purpose ofl'8IT)'ing out this chapter subsequent to such
withtlnwaJ.
13873. Upon request ofthe department, supported by a statement ofthe proposed arrangements to be made put'SIJ8I1t to Section 13861 for the purpares dJerein stated, the
committee shall determine whether or not it is neress:uy or de$irahIe to issue any hoods
llutiJoriud under this chapter in order to make such arrangements, and, ifso,.the IIOIOUllt
ofhoods t1Jen to be issued and sold ~ issues ofhonds mar be autllorized arxJ sold
to Il1Jlke such arrangements progressively, arxJ it shallnot be nece5sary that aU ofthe bonds
herein auJiJorized to be issued shall be sold at any ODe -time.
13874. 1JJe rommittee may authorize the SUte rretISIJTt!T to sell aU or my part of the
bonds herein autiJoriud at such time or limes as may be fired by- the State Treasurer.
/3875. All proceeds from the sale of bonds, except those derived from premiums and
accrued interest, shall be al'3ilahJe lOr the j1IJI]JOSe provided in Section 13tJ6/, hut shall not
he available for tnnsfer to the General Fund to pay prindpa/ and interest (J(J bonds. 71Je
money in the Iimd may be expended 0D!y as herein ixoriiJed

apetition alJeKinKreatJOI1 for rer:aJl. SuIIkieDcy 01reason is not reWewahJe. Proponents have
160 fi8ys to dIe ~ pelitioDs.
(b) A petition to rea1I, statewide oIIicer must be signed bj'eJedors equal in n/101M
to 12pem!I1t ofthe last rote for the oIJice, widJ signatures from each ofS COUl1ties equal in
Dumber to I peroent ofthe last rote for the oIlice in the
to rea1ISemtors,
members ofthe Assembly, members of the IJoIrd ofEq. . . 8Ddjudges of£'OlIT/s of
appeal arxJ trial courts must equB in number g) percent of the last rote lOr the oIlice.
(e) 71Je SeCretary ofState sDalJmaintain a continuous COUIlt ofthe signatures certiFiedIr
that oITice.
Twelfth-That Section 15 is added to Article II, to read:
SEC 15. An election to determine whether to rea1Il11 oIIicer and, if3pJJTOpliate, to
eJect a succes:ror shall be raJIed bj' the Governor and held not less than 60 days nor more
than lIJfi8ysfrom therJateofcerlilication ofsuRKient signahues. Uthe majority "oteon the
question is to realI, the oIlicer is removed and, iftheie is a candkl8te, the l'8JJdkJate who
receives A plurality is the SUl'Ct!SSOT. The oIIicer may not be a eandkJate, nor sbaJl there be
any l'andidal'y lOr an oITice RlJed put'SIJ8I1t to subdMsioo (d) ofSeclioo. /601 Article I'l
Thirteenth-That Section 16 is added to Article I!, to read:
SEC 16. The LeKis/Jlture shall provide for l'ircuIation, Rling, and rertilication ofpeti.
lions, nomination ofcandidates, IlIid the recaJJ election.
Fourteenth-That Section 17 is added to Article II, to read:
SEC. 17. U recaJJ ofthe fffi-eroor or Secref8ry ofState is initiated, the recaJJ duties of
that oITice shall be performed bj' the Lieutenant Governor or Controller, respectively.
Fifteenth-That Section 18 is added to Article n. to read:
SEC 18. A State oIIicer who is not Tel'1J1led shall he reimbursed hI' the State for t1Je
o!licer's recaJJ eJection expenses /egaDy andpersonally iprorred Anoti1f!r rea1I may not be
initiated against the oITicer /UltiJ six mODtiIs aRer the election.
Sixteenth-That Section 19 is added to Article n, to read:
SEC 19. 71Je Legislature shall provide for recaJJ 0I1ocaI oIIicen. 11Jis section does not
afFect COUJJJies and cities .-hose dwters. vide lOr rer:aJl.
Seventeenth-That Section mis ~Article n, to read:
SEC. g). Terms ofelectilf! oIIicesprovidedlor by this Constitution, other than Members
ofthe Legislature, commence 011 the Monday afterJanuary lloIJowing election. 71Je election
shall be held in the last even-numbered year hehre the term expires.
Eighteenth-That Section 3 of Article IV is amended to read:
SEC. 3. (a) ~ t i p'8f'ided itt MtBf'iM8ft -fet; tIte The Le!tislature
shall convene in regular session at noon on the first Monday in December of eaCh evennumbered year and each house shall inunediate\y organize. Each session of the Legislature
shall adjourn sine die by operation of the Constitution at midnight on November ~ of the
following even-numbered year.
(b) On extraordinary occasions the Governor by proclamation may cause the LegiSlature
to ~bIe in special session. When so assembled it bas power to legislate only on subjects
~ in the proclamation but may pro~ide for expenses and other matters incidental to
the session.
-fet =Ate Le~9Iattl.e sht!ll eeft, efte the ~ St!'98i6ft (.ells'," ittg the
~ M tftis 9t1hdi. isiSft M _
eft ~ 8; ¥.R3, =Ate teI'Ift M
eAtee M the legoiMet8fs eIeeteti M tIte geftefftl eIeetiett itt -t9+8 shttIJ

m:n"Z,sz::ues

eft ~ 8; ¥.R3,
Nineteenth-That Section 7 of Article IV is amended to read:

e8ft\I'fltlHee M _

